
So Frequently
It happens that parents

bavo trouble with

Children's School Shoes.

The Roanoke Shoe Co.,
Offer Special In ducements

in this line tbis week.

WHAT'S PRETTIER
Than a Ladies' Boot ?

The Roanoke Shoe Co.
Sbow an immense hue of these at

SI.oo and $1.25,

ff-ßffcf i V Disagreeable* [ AKK J DaDger0USt

13 South JolTorHon Street, Roanoke, Ta.

NATIONAL

Those who enroll now, or early in
1896, can complete either of our main
courses) and graduate wilb our class at
the regular time for graduation in
August.
Last year's grnduales are now placed,

aud we have had calls for many more.
Tbe market for business college stu¬

dents come moBtly during the mouths
of September, October and November.
Let uh hear from you. 12-C-lf

THE POPULAR

GOTHA
IT FITS,

IT'S CATCHY,
IT MAKES THE MAN,

Our Overcoats
A.re the Best Tailored, the Nobbiest in
the city. Blue, Black and Oxford
Gray, $10, $12, $15 and $20.

Our $7 and $10 Suits
Are Handsome, Styles Correct, Make¬
up Faultless, L'rices Below Competition

Underwear,
Gloves, and all tbat goes to dress

the gentlemen at unusually close figures

Children's Suits
In great variety,Overcoats and Reefers.
Mothers, bring tbe boys and fit them
out.

.THE.

MEALS & BURKE
Clothing Company.

102 Salem Ave. 205 Henry St.

C. B. MEADOR'S,
youth Bide Murket Square. Invites

yonr attention to bis fall and
complete line ot

Groceries,
Provisions,
Confectioneries,
Country Produce
and Mill Feed.

-Also a complete line ot-

BOOTS AND SHOES.
LOW PRICKS FOR CASH.

Coal and Wood.
ALL GRADES OP COAL. FULL WEIGHT,

prompt delivery. Also, Wood by the load
or cord. 'PHONE 862.
Yards, Norwich Lock Worka.
liaiim T. D. LOO WEY.

Second hand blcyclee at all prices at
Roanoke Cycle Company, 10S Salem ave¬
nue s- w.

RIBAdvertising
.. IS NOT EXPENSIVE ..

Stop Advertising- That's Expensive.
If you have somo circulars printed and then lay them on the shelf or
'«chuck" them under the counter, that's expensive, but it's not
advertising.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co.,
Opposite Hotel Eoanoke,

EDIV. L.'STOKE, President. ROANOKE, VA.T

BRIEF PERSONALS.
B G. Howison, of Wythevllle, is in

the city on business.
W. C. Bosserman, of Middlobrook, is

registered at the Si. James.
W. It. Barnley, of Charlottesville, is

in the city for a short time.
T. Li. Alfrlend, an insurance men of

Bichmond, is here on business.
J. B. Lawrence, of Franklin, Va., is

registered at Hotel Ponce de Leon.
0. B. Crowell, of Pulaski, is in the

olty looking after his business interests.
Judge Paris V. Jones, of New Castle,

is visiting bis daughter at Virginia Col¬
lege.
Hon. A. A. Phlegar.of Christiansburg,

wan in the .city yeBterday on legal busi¬
ness.

J. A. Peyton, of Charleston, W. Va.,
and a former clerk in Hotel Ruffnor, is
in the city.
Mrs. T. B. Houston, who has been

seriously ill for the past three weeks,
is convalescent.

J. G. Osborne. of Radford, superin¬
tendent of the Pulaakl d vision, was in
the city yesterday.
Jno. W Eckman.of Pulaski, superin¬

tendent of the Dorr furnaces, was In
the olty yesterday.

Mish Julia Parkinson, of Richmond,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. II. N. Qordon,
on Twelfth avenue s. w.
M. S. Calfee, a merchant of Pulaski,

was in the city yesterday purchasing a
bill of goods from Capt. D. C. Booth.
There will be preaching in CabanisB

Hall In Belmont to-night at 7:30 byElder J. O. Hall. All are invited to at¬
tend.
Mrs. J. A. Swaveley and two children

have returned to Roanoke after spend"
intr several months with relatives in
Pennsylvania.
Miss Sallle Wallace has returned

home after erjendlng a month among her
relatives and friends in Paris and Mar-,
shall, fauquler county.

C. C. Tallaferro returned yesterday
from Marlon, where he attended a
meeting of the board of directors of the
Southwestern Luaatlo Asylum.
Frank VV. Thomas. Inspector of steel

and Iron for the Norfolk and Westert»,
left last night for Philadelphia on busi¬
ness for the company.
Edwin Fabmeb Is a finished pianist

and, with the assistance of the Llnde-
roan Grand piano, upon which he will
play, you can expect to hear something
great at the Y. M. C. A. Hall on Friday
night.

_

Fob seasoned oak or pine wood by the
cord, or cut and split for the stovo, call
on W. K. Andrews & Co., £10 Salem
avenue. Their belled teams will de¬
liver it.

AND WOOD
are too fire twios. There's no getting
along without them, and it's juBt as im¬
possible to deny that our coal yard is
the best supplied one Koanoke. You
save on the quality when you order of
us, and our customers always know that
they are getting full weight. A ton
with us means a ton, not one or two
hundred weight shore.

H. C. STARKEY & CO.
'Phone 105.

THE GROWTH ln pÄr,,y

is 80methiku phänomenal.

6?

PHOTOGRAPHER,
212 8. Jefferson 8treet.

LOOK OUT.
All persons who owe me, and whose

bills are past due, will please come for¬
ward and Bottloby cash or note.

12 12 lw DR. JOHN D. SCOTT.

You've a bite! Don't scratoh It, but
apply Pond's Extract.
You press the button, we do the rest.

This applies to Pocket Kodaks. Roa-
noko Cycle Company, agents, 108 Salem
avenue s. w.

nnoklen'a Arnica Halvo.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byMaseie's Pharmacy, 109 Jefferson street.

5 To Please
Everybody

Big Money to be Saved by Coming to
Headquarters for All Kinds

. of Holiday Goods.

FOR WEE ONES.
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
FOR BIG FOLKS.
With Colored Pictures.

Games of every kind to suit all ages. We have an
extensive collection of them.

PIPTl TRPQ I A VERY LARGE stockriU 1 Vncö f of choice things in Pic¬
tures. Some noted works of art among the largecollection of subjects.

T$Sa£=* See the lovely things In Panels at about half
the usual price.

T/%yq f Everything in Iron and wood Toys. The1 KJy o I season's choicest things.
C*\ I rt a\Arc* tr& Japanese-ware, Novelties iniifidWCLI f£>, aJlverj Noyelties in White

Metal.

PhotograjÄ^Erames 111
Enamel,White Metal and

Handkerchiefs jK'^
very choicest things, selected especially for Holidaytiade.

WATT. RETTEW & CLAY.
INVITATIO 1ST.

WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THOSE WHO DESIRE HOUSE FURNISHING OOODSto take a look over onr »lock. Perhaps we have «omething that yon wish. Is It Cur-net or Ruri»? Perhaps It ie Ulankcte or Comfort?. Ib It a Parlor, Hed or Dining Room Snitc?We have all styles ot Stoves. Do yon need any r Perhaps It Is a Dinner or Tea Sot yon need.We hare the prettiest you ever saw. Onr Toilet Sets are heantlcs. Is It a fine Alhum, aPicture, on Easel, Sl'vcrwaro, Lace or Chcnllo Curtains you need? In fact. If yon desire any¬thing that addH comfort to the home wo oan tarnish It..art-.high In prade, as low In price, andon an easy terms as any house in the city. Come and fee for yourselves.
TfourB to please,

CINCINNATI INSTALLMENT CO.,Ml and 2C8, corner Commerce Street and Salom Avenue.

THE OPENING OF THE HOLIDAY TRADE HAS BEEN A GREAT, BUT
TO US.

\f£3L\ t^wl"!AOW Seems *° ^e enthused with the idea of making their friends happy by a remembrance in some gifjc. The eager-iW^SJI Jf ness with which selections are being made from our departments is gratifying in the extreme, and estab-
^ppi^sww^y.^»--lishes the fact that our lines of Novelties have struck the popular idea in both prices and styles.Sales last week were enormous, and melted away our big reserve stock very rapidly, The incoming of New Things, however, will hold
the assortments intact for the remaining weeks. Visit our store and look through the lines we have to offer.

It is hard to describe the different articles in detail so as to convey an idea of what they are in quality and general appearance,and they must be seen to be appreciated. They are in part:

Handkerchiefs.
As wo said last week our HandkorchieT stock is tho

best assorted we have ever bad. There is nothing so
eminently fitted to he offered as a gift to anybody
ub a Handkerchief. When you get puzzled and don't
know what to buy it is always safe to chooso a Iland-
ke ichief. -.¥^,.-j
One thousand dozen is a great big pile. We have

tbeiu and aro selling them fast. They run from
the cheapest at 3c each up to the Quest real lace' at
93 and 94 each.
At 5c each, 50 dozen plain wl>ite II. 8., colored,

bordered aud corded edge handkerchiefs. A great
bargain. "

At 10c each, 100 dozen ladies' plain all-linen hem¬
stitched, embroidered and mourning bordered hand¬
kerchiefs.
At 12}c.Wo are closing a lino of children's initial

silk handkerchiefs in all colors, have been 20c.
At 19c.Wo are closing a line of ladloB' initial

silk handkerchiefs in plain white, worth 25c.
At 25c to 50c, 200 dozen plain all-linen hemstitched,

embroidered and mourning handkerchiefs, the choicest
selections and finest qualilioB at the prices ever shown
for the money.
At $1 to $4 each, fine real laco handkerchiefs in

Duchess, Valenciennes, Point. Laco.Jetc.
At 5c each, gentlemen's large sized white or colored

bordered handkerchiefs, worth 8c.
At 8c each, gentlemen's large sized, One quality

plain white hemstitched handkerchiefs, worth 12Jc.
At 12jjc, gentlemen's guaranteed all-linen hem¬

stitched handkerchiefs. Great value.

At 12Jc and 15c, 200 dozen ladies' plain hem¬
stitched, white and embroidered handkerchiefs. The
sorts that usually sold at 25c.
Gontlemen's plpin white silk hemstitched handker¬

chiefs at 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c aud $1.25.
We have everything in handkerchiefs. Anything

you may want you wi!i find here at tio lowest priceB
ever named for liko qualities.

Umbrellas, Umbrellas.
Have you not a friend you think would liko a nice

line Umbrella as a gifi? Wo have them.bran new
stock for hristlURB.either for ladies or gentlemen,
aud aro making specially low prices on them.
At 92 50, gentlemen's fine quality real twilled silk

umbrellas, well made, will wear and bo a credit to the
owner; all the newest handles.
At 93 and 93.50, better quality, real twilled silk

tur.brellas for gentlemen, in finest handles, iho sort
you generally pay from 94 to 95 for.
At 91.25, gentlemen's real good wearing gloria

umbrellas, worth $1.50.
At 91.35, 100 Indies' fine gloria umbrellas a gloria

that will wear, with tho newest acacia and weichsol
bundles. Seo them.

At 93.50, ladies' finest quality real twilled silk um¬
brellas, with newest Morlin.<_' silver-mounted handles.

At 94.50,ladies' fine 8-ribbed infletta silk umbrellas,
with choice handles, close rolling.worth 95 everywhere.

At 95, ladies' mourning umbrellas, real ebony
covered handles. Very desirable.
At $1, real good gloria umbrellas lor tho Indies, tho

9I 25 kind.

At 93, ladies' newest 8-rib, close rolling, real
twilled silk umbrellas with the latest and most popular
handles in loops, crooks and cane effects.
At 91-35, ladies' rubber-loop mourning umbrellas.

FOR GENTIEMEN.Neckwear, Neckwear.
You will want neckties for your brothers, fathers,

Friends, uncles, cousins, servants. We have them; the
choicest etyles and the lowest prices for like qualities
shown in the city. Come in aud look over tbe lines
we öfter at 25c and 50c.
Thev emhraco all the new shapes, latest colorings

and are better values at tho prices than are obtain¬
able in this market. All styles.Four-in-Hands,
TeckB, Flowing End Four-in-Hands, De Joinvilles,
Windsors, etc.

Gentlemen's Foeter hook, real kid gloves at 89c,
worth 91.50.

Gentlemeu's Suede or Mocha buck gloves at $1.50,
all 8hndes.
Gentlemen's suspenders.a pretty line at 50c.
Gentlemeu's and boys' Scotch wool gloves at 10c

to 50c tbo pair.

New Stuffs Open To-dry.
Another big invoice of finest China, embracing Te»

J>olB, Chocolat« Pols, Vases, .Tnrdenierres, Tea Sets,
Pit'-her*. Cream Jugs, t.'upa end Saucers. Seo them!
See them !! Civo them to anybody.

Specials in tho China line, aro handsomely decorated
plates at 15c.

Fine China, prettily decorated Cups and Saucers at
25c, 35c and 50c
Handsomely decorated After Dinner Cups and

Saucers in fine China at 15c, 25c, 35c, 40c and 50c.
Hnud painted butter chips at 8c each, 85c tho dozen.
Great hue of Pin Tray«, Bon Bon Boxes, Puff

JJoxes, Toothpick Holders, from 10c to 25c. See
them, see thorn.
Make selections now. Lay them aBide if you don't

want them yet.

Sterling Silver Novelties.
Sterling Silver Cud'Buttons, Sterling Silver Belt

Buckles, Now Stick Pins, Beal Tortoise Shell, Side
CombB, Gaiter BuckleB, Haby Pins.

Besides the hundrod or more different articles of
every description in Sterling Silver, Quadruple-plated
and White Metal Novelties. Just the things for gifts.

Open For To-day.
Newest things in Ladies' Lace Collars for Evening

Wear.
Newest things in Ueal Fur Neck Scarfs with the

new tail trimming. jNewest things in Children's Fur Sets.
L«dleV muffs from 45c to $4 each.
New things to arrive every day. Visit our store

when out shopping.
The Standard Dolinoator for January is now here.

Plenty of them this time. These Standard Patterns
are growing every day. Get a Delineator, price 10c.


